
THE HIP-JOINT.

inserted into the root of the trochanter major, and intuertro-
elanteric line, have by the separation of these parts*fio
the shaft of the bone, now cea'sed to miluteue ils move-
ments-so that in these accidents we fini the foot may bce
in'elined in cither direction-its position rernainitig in
whatsoever wvay the limrb may have been placed. There is
now no great prevailing mtuscular iniluence, perman iily
to command or preserve the direction of lite foo-neverthe-
less, it nay be renarked, ithat ii ail these cases, where lthe
amonti of injury lias been so great, that iint,'ee pain
and suffering shall be caused Io the patient upon the
lcast movement of tlie limb, this will often be a powerful
inducement for ail the nusclesof the thigh topreserve tle ilimb
spasmodically in a state perfectly muotioniess,!so hliat il ail
these cases the toe is ailways retained in Ihe poition
in which il was placed in the first instance- i is ic-
verted or everted, as the case may be. This I believe is
one of the reasous of the coutrariety of opinions expressed
so frequently by surgeons with regard to evertion of the toe,
as a diagnostic sign of fracture of tIe neck of tie thigh-bone
-and which consequently ma, be placed in either position
by the manipulations of the surgeon, and siouid .be
particularly tnoted during ail his inveligations.

Fracture of the trochanter major from the siaft of hlie bone,
ora separation at its epiphisis, mîay oceasioillv oceur. 'IiThis
can alone be the eficet of direct force appied to the pari.
It may, from the amount ofinjury to the soft paris, be aetend-
ed with considerable, obscurity ; but cannot possibly be
confouuded with fracture of the neck of te tIhigh-bone.
In this case there can be no shortening of the hmb or
impediment to the movement of the joint ; except it be fron
Ilhe pain and swelling of the soft parts, for tle coxo-femoral
articulation is still perfect. O pacing te iandti upoi Ie
hip-joint, we find that lthe trachanter major is elevated above
ils normal position; being drawn up by lthe actian of the
ginci muscles, il is evidently moteable independent of hlie
shaft of the bone. By pressure froni above, and pow-erf ul
abduction of the limb, we may be very hkely to bring the
separated extremities together. In clse of fracture, ve
shall in ail probability observe a crepitus; but in case of
diastasis. thismay not be experietnced, as tlie fr: v ion would
in ail probability be between the sutrfaces of the soft
cartilage. The evident want of coltinuily in the parts
Connecting the trochanter major wiih the shaft of tihie bote,
xvbici is particularly marked u pot adduction of ile tltigh,
WiiI commonly prove a distinct indication o lthe nature of
this accident.
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